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DELEGATE ELECTIONS
AND

Couuty fditentioii.
The qualified voters of Bedford County, who

are opposed to the policy and practices of the
present National Administration, arc hereby
requested to meet at the usual plaee6 of hold-
ing eleetious in the several Boroughs and Town-
ships, (or at aueb other places as the several
Township Co imiifees may appoint,) on Situr-
djv, the 31->t day of July, ISSB, to elect two
Delegates for each Township and Borough, to
represent them iu a County Convention, to be
held in tho Court House, at Bedford, on Tues-
day, the 3d day of August, next, at one o'-
clock, P. M, to nominate a County Ticket, a

candidate for the legislature, and if deemed
expedient, to instruct the Congressional Con-
ferees already appointed.

Said Delegate Elections, (unless otherwise
ordered by the Tewmdup Committees) will be
held between the ifSmrs of one and fivt P. M.,
in the Townships, and between bouts of fmc
and seven iu the Boroughs.

By order of the County Couiudfee.
P. WAS HA 13 A UGH.

Ch tirm it.
July '2, 1853.
To ensure proper attention to tho Delegate

Election?, the County Committee has consid-
ered it proper to appoint the following Town-
ship Committee*, and it is hoped the several
gentlemen named will bo good enough to see
to it personally, that timely notice bo given,
aui that tho electim* be duly held in each
District :

Bedford Botougb. William Riser, Alex.
Henderson, and John H. Filh r, Esq.

Bedford Tp. Thomas Rea, Jacob Barnhart,
and Thomas Imler.

Colerain: Alex. Compber, Wat. Whetstone, 1
aui Win. Dibert.

Cumberland Valley: Win. Deremore, Josi- i
ab To well, and Philip llardiugor.

Harrison: John MeVicker, Esq., Martin
Fcightner, and James Mullin, Esq.,

Hopewell: Alex. Daw*, E<q , Thos. N.
Young, Esq., and John Gdcs.

Juniata: Leonard Birtuer, Esq., Peter R
flillegaj, and Adam Geller.

Ltherry: Alfred Entriken, Esq., D. S. Berk-
stresso-, and E. A. Fockler.

Londonderry: Sani'l Logue, Wra. Cook, and
John Wrlhcdm.

Monroe: J imcs Carn< 11, John L. Grove, and
Daniel Evans.

Napier: Georgu W. Williams, George Stuck-
ey, aud James Allison, E-q.,

Providence, E. Geo. W. Householder, Esq.,
Wm. Lysiuger, and Sidney li. Whitfield.

Providence, W: John A.-Uump, Jacob Btrn-
dollir, Jr., ub i David Sparks.

Sehellsburg: John K. Colvi.r, SamT Corl.
and Wm. A. B. Clark.

St. Clair: Henry Ickes, Esq., Wm. Kirk, and
Wm. M. Hancock.

Southampton: Bernard O'Neal, Lewis Brown-
ing, aud Jared Hanks.

Snake Springs: Asa Stuckcy, Benj. R. Adi-
com, and Michael Lutz.

U-iiou: Win. Griffith, Edmund Bedell, and
Sjui'l Shaffer.

WooJberty, M : John Ziok, Esq., Geo. R.
Holsinger, and Ja"ob Brenemm.

Woodbcrry, S.: Robert RaWtou, Adam
Kotring, and Alex. StoDer.

SIGN IE OF DHTftESS
"The American party nat h.riug been rep-

resented in this Convention, the delegates which
it sent there having eith"r been refused admit-
tance, or, if admitted, having cheated those
that elected them?it is plain tbit the nominees
have no claim whitov>r to its countenance, or
support."? GnZ'tte.

We copy tho above from an article iu last
week's Gazette, in which a silly and unpr'nei-
pkd attempt is made to show that John M.
Read au i Wm E. Frazer, the nominees of our

late Convention, have no claims to the support
of Americans. Of course not even an at-

tempt of this kind could be made, without a
resort to** Wholesale lying, but this is now so
c.unmon with that organ of democracy as no

longer to occasion surprise.
Amongst other statements in said uiticle are

the following :

"Alleghany county had sent American Del-
egates, but they were unceremoniously kicked
wu'. Bedford county it is said was represent-
tu by Kit. Jordan*, who went to the Conven-
tion with credentials from a Black IVpublican
meeting? a /ruetiicr m which . l.nencans had
no pad nor pare I."

Now, whit arc the facts as we have them
fiotu most reliable sources* Alleghany county

seat tw> sets of delegates to that convention,
iu both of which was a majority of Americans.
O ie set was chosen at the regular time by the
regular American and Republioan County Con-
vention, in which tho whole sixty-six districts
of that couaty were represented, and which
nominated the eandiduta for Congress, for the
Legislature, for Sheriff, and the other c ces of
the couuiy ticket. The -other delegates wero
chosen by a convention which was called
oltcrwirde, by what purported to bs calls from
the Auieriian County Committee and tho
Republican County (Committee, both naming

the sru; l*y) t *b;cb delegates either Amer-

ican or Republican were in t present from odo

balf the districts iu the County, Both sets

couM not be admitted, and therefore the <? ccr.d
set was rejected, and the first admitted, unt be-
cause of the Americanism or the Republicanism
of either, but because the first sot was regular-
ly chosen in the usual way, aud represented the
whole Oouuty, whilst the second set did not.

How was Bedford County represented ? It
it known to nil our readers that several weeks
prior to last May Court our County Committee
(and the ouly County Committee in the County

opposed to Locofocoism,) issued a call for a

meeting to select delegates to this State Con-
vention. The meeting was held, and partici-
pated iu by both Americans and Republicans,
and amongst other things done, that meeting
appointed Fr-mcls JotdaD, Esq., a Representa-
tive Delegate, and agreed that Somerset Coun-
ty might oappoiut the other, and approved of
the appointment of Qon. Win. H. Koontz us
the Senatorial Delegate. Somerset afterward-
appointed Edward Scull, E-q., as the other
Representative delegate, and the whole Three
attended the Convention. Ou: County Com-
mittee is composed of funr Americans and one

Republican, and although we cannot state the
precise proportion of each party in the County
meetiug called by this Committee, we doubt not

that There were at least four Americans to every
one Republican. The whole three delegates
appointed?Koontz, Scull arid Jor ! ac?are

known Americans, who have acted with that
party for years but who, of course, aro all
tariff men, and strong anti-Lccomptcnites.?
Yet, iu the face cf all these known fact*, this
thing of the Gazette Las the hardihood to den\
them all, nnd to call on the Americans of Bed-
ford County to support Locofocoi-rm, and all
because, forsooth, they were not represented in
the Convention which nominated Read and
Fruzer, and bad no "Dirt nor pared in it!"

We cannot but draw encouragement from
thi ? condition of things. When a cause is so
Led, and so desperate, that no truth can be
found 10 sustain it, its friends from necessity
must resort to other means, and hence the tac-
tics of our opponents. They see the best men

of their party all over the country deserting
them and coming over to us. They see their

National and Sta'e administrations arrayed
against each other. They fee! and know thai

their National administration is known to be a

miserable failure; that instead of covering tiie

oonntry with -"beutfits and blessings," they
hare covered it ail over wi h hard times, with

poverty, and with bankruptcy. For these
causes the more intelligent and honest of their
own party are desert'ng them, and they know
they are doomed to inevitable and inglorious
defeat, unless they crn get relief from some

quarter, Hence their call upon Americans.?
It is a tsigual of distress. It is but another
form for the old cry of "help me Oassius, or 1
sink

Wheiler or not any of our American friends

are willing to forgive aud forget the past, and

come to too rescue, remains to be seen. Only
a few months ago these same Americans were
all denounced as enemies of the Constitution,
as oath-bound con.-pirators against the rights
Or their fellow-citizens, and as tniduight assas-

sins. What a sudden and complete change !

Now, they are a national, patriotic, and honest
set of fellows, providrd they will only vote

the Loeofoco ticket, and help to save it from
defeat.

This is a free country, and, of course, if
there are any heretofore acting with the Ameri-
can partv, who choose to accept this invitation.
tLey can do it, in case they aie williug to aban-

don all their principles. If there are any who
are in favor of the present hard times, and the
priooipdes and party which have brought them

upon u a
, or who are in favor of free trade,

ami desire to build up foreign labor and put
down our own, or who arc in favor of import-
ing amongst us foreign paupers and criminals,
and of fraudulent elections und ballot-bo* stuf-

fing, or who are in favor of covering our free
territories with negroes, and slavery, in prefer-
ence to white freemen, or who desire to assist
in upholding tho hands of tho present national
administration in its iniquitous attempt to force
slavery and a slave constitution upon Kansas,
in defiauoe of her known protests and recorded
majorities agaiust it,? if there be any such men
as these in the American party of Bedford
County, their oourse is clear, and we take it for
granted t'uey will abandon the platform and
candidates of the lato Convention, and adopt
that other platform, containing the principles
above ennuiuerated, and support the candidates
of sham dtmocrajy, who stand upon it.

Wc cannot but suspect that the urger.t call
for American support, unjier these circum-
stances, will be even worse than "calling spir-
its from the vasty deep." Our cotemporary
may call, and call, but tboy will not come.

"CAMERON AND TUB TARIFF, 1860. "--The
above was the motto displayed on an illumina-
ted banner, at tbe Springs, on Monday night
list, during the exhibition of the fire works,
brom the manner in which it was choered by a

vast, number from all parts D f t h o country it is
very evideut that "Simon point* Up, an( j

in 18G0, the great working interests of t' ern.

syivania, and tho Union, will be once more

cared for and appreciated.

Among the arrivals at the Springs, we notice
tbe names of Juige Buffiagton, lion, Joseph
H. Kuhn, Harry Magraw, E*q., John \V.
Forney, Thos. E. Cochran, Esq., of Philadel-
phia. and Gen. S. Miles Urocu of Huntingdon.

OUR COIVKJTIOX, ASH THE RE-
SPONSE-

It affords us groat pleasure to inform our
readers tlrat so tar as wo h.ve heard or been
able to learn, there is not a single press in the
whole State, opposed to sham dtuioerHoy, which
has not endorsed the action of the lato State
Convention, and hoisted the names of John M,

Read and William E. Fraxer, as standard-,

bearers in the coming campuign. Thus single
fact speaks volumes in favor of our gueecsa,
and the defeat of IcoofosoPm at the coming
election; and if further evidence on the sub-
ject be needed, we have it in the bad temper,
and desperate writhings of not a few of the
lower class of so-called democratic editors.
Afraid to publish the Platform, for fear of
spoiling all their cri'icisms upon it. and unable
to state a single f .ct derogatory to the charac-
ter of the Convention, or the fitness of its

nominees, they manifest their chagrin and vent
their spleen by calling names, accompanied by
the mua! quantity of deliberate lying. This,
as might be expected, is the magnanimous
course adopted by our eotemporary down
street. lie could not lut see and envy the
characters of the men who composed the Con-
vention, and the harmony aud enthusiasm of
their action; aud more than this, the cordial
response from all who are honestly opposed to
free trade and slavery ex'ension, and the"vHri-
ous other iniquities of a spurious democracy.
These were all unpalatable but fixed facts,
which couid aci'her be prevented nor explain-
ed away: and in this dilemma the editor of the
Gazette, like a whipped schoolboy, without the
candor to admit the truth, and too jealous to

bo just, resorts to the eong-nirl and harußless
pastime of calling names, and making "snoots."
Children, and especially had ones, and some-
times, too, very large toes, are sadly addicted
to ihere lad habits, notwithstanding the most.
cotnmend..blo efforts of their parents and
fiends to teach them better manner?; aud es-
pecially will they iuuulge in such things,"When
their "mamma's don't know they are out."?
Hence it is that a Couveu'ion composed o£*uch

as Judge Banks, of Berks, Judge Jessup,
of Susquehanna, Win. B. Mann, Morton Me-
Miehael, Jos. 11. Flattigan and ex-Mayor Gil-
pin, of Philadelphia, Jauas Veach, of Fay-
ette, William McKennan, of Washingtoiff ex-
Governor Reeder, of Northampton, David Tag-
girl, of Northumberland, Jo?. J. Lewis,_ of
Chester, and a host of ethers like them from
this and other districts, ismneertngly character-
ized ns a "Mulatto Convention," and flippantly
branded a? a set of unprincipled "abolition-
ists."' When such ifti as Douglass, Wise,
Forney, Walker, Bancroft, Stanton and others,
whose name is '.egioD,are at open war with .the
Buchanan administration, oo it% most iuipei-
tant measures; and when the influence of these
men threaten to defeit Leci inpton demoe*acy
in almost every Congressional district iu the

North and great west, we may perhaps indulge
our Somerset friend in his juvenile paslinu
above mentioned, metely reminding him (as we

doubt not his mother Las often done before)
that it is high time for him to abandon this in-
fantile relic of had maimers?to quit calling
names, making "snoots," and tilling lie?.?
That the size, character, and unanimous action
of our Convention should foreshadow defeat to

our friend, and thus occasion distress, is not

much to be wondered a?; but wo do hope, for

iL: credit of the fraternity, that he will fall

back for relief 'hat maxim of adult philos-
ophy which informs" Us, that 'what cin'l be
cured, must be endure 1."

WHITE RYE. ?We are indebted to our
friend, A. B. Bunn,E?q., of SchelLburg, for a

sample of white rye, the seed of which he ob-
tained fccrera! years ago at the Philadelphia
County Fair. He gave it to Mr. D. Border to
cultivate, aDd it has produced well. It is pos-
sible that the weevil, which has destroyed so
much of ihu wheat iu this county the present

harvest, will remain for several years, and a?

they do not desfriy the rye, it might be well
for our farmers to pay more attention to the
latter kind of grain. It can uow be had for
seed from Mr. Butjn. Call and see the sam-

ple at our office.

FIIIE WORKS AT THE SPRINGS.? The fire
works at the Springs, on Mucday night, were

among the best that wc ever seen come off.?
Everything was well and tastefully arranged,
by W. S. STEWART, Esq., of Philadelphia,
who is an adept in these things. Mr. Stewart
contributes more for the amusement and enter-

tainment of the visitors than any other who
comes to the Spjings. l.ong may he wave.

His Excellency, Mr. Buchanan, arrived at

the Springs*mn Thursday night last. Ha
is aooompained by Sir Win. Goro Ousely and
laJy, Miss Lane, Miss Blight, a daughter of
Senator Bright of Indiana, and Hubert Ma-
gr.w E.-q., of Baltimore. Mr. BUCHANAN
will remain here until the 10th or ilth of
August, uuless recalled to Washington by ur-

gent affairs of State.

DR. W. 11. WHITMOR, of Lancaster City,
Pa., will visit Bedford, the lC'th of August,
and remain 4 duys at the "Bedford Hotel," to

examine patients, and consult with and suoces-

fully treat all diseases of the human body.?
PrWfitt. parlors for Ja iies. Consultations free
of charge. re per our rea .Jers to his full
oard in another ooluum.

COL. MOCLURE. ?CoI. MECIURO 0f Cham- Jbetsbuig has declined the nomination for i
gress. Hon. D. F. Kobison, will receive the 1
votes of the Franklin conferees.

ESOFOKD IWWIEIK.
We are authorized to state that the County

Committee of this County has concurred in the
time and place named iu the Chambers burg
Repository and Transcript for the meeting of
the Congressional Conferees of this district?-
that is,at Chaiuberaihurg,on the 10th of August
next.

FRENCH TURNIP SEED ?We are indebted
to Orange Judd, of the Amcricau Agriculturist
for a paper of French Turnipjseed a new ar-
ticle, in this country, and said to be very pro-
ductive.

DELEGATE ELECTIONS.- -Our friends, we
hope, will pay attention to the Delegate elec-
tions to-morrow afternoon. A full delegation
to the-morrow ufternoon, which meets on
Tuesday next, to nominate a tick-1, is desira-
ble.

See the advertisement of Dr. Harimao in
another column.

oiiu PiiSiDLir.
He entered the White House, says the Al-

bany Evening Journal, with a promise of free-

dom to Ivansas, on his lip?, and a scheme for
enslaving it in his pocket. He declared v;zr
against circulating notes p.j in a few we<ks
w?2 issuing 'hC'm Himself. Before the ink was
dry with which he pledged "Economy"?he
had diained the Treasury of its last dollar.?
Before the printers were done stepotyping his

inflexible determination never to borrow?he
was in Wall street soliciting a Loan ?

He congratulated the country on the fin il !_nd

of Slavery ugaitation?and he has been agitat
iug i' ever since. He ordered Paulding to atop
the fiilibustcr?and tbeu recalled him for do-
ing it. Walker of Nicaragua ho pronounced an
outlaw?and tendered him the hospitalities o!
the White House. .Walker of Ivausas he
furnished with written instructions and turned
him out for obeying th'-tu. In 1857, he took
off die heads of ail Postmasters who could not
"hurrah for Papular Sovereignty." Iu ISSB>
he takes off the heads of ail who repeat the cry
of 1857.

lie withheld troops fium Utah, where he
proclaimed there was wur?in order to keep
them in Kan.-as, where he insisted all was peace.
Ho sells Forts at the West for a tithe of their
cost in order to buy sites at the Kat-t at ten

times their Value? his subordinates in both
cases, pockciing the difference. He is con-
tinually asking. far new Stesin Frigates?but he
will not use those he has, either on the coast of

Africa or iu the Gulf of Mexico. He sends
out a steamer, ostensibly to catch Styx but
with priva'e orders in the Captain's desk, to do
noiiiing of the sort. (.'Liming to be the most
fi ugal of rresidfents?be has spent more than
any of Lis predecessors. Assuming to be
above party prejudices, he makes partisanship
the basis even of his invitations to dinner.

THE RE'ttN OF PRCFLHiACY.

The Legislature of this. State, and the Con-
rcss of the United States, baviug doubled their
pay, it would seem a corresponding system of

extravagance has been inaugurated in eveiy de-
partment of government. Gov. Packer has
called the volunteers of the Sia'c to assemble
at Willuuisport? a most inaccessible part of
the State?to hold an encampment? for what
purpose, uo one Can tell. That the people
must foot the bill is evident from the following
from tho Deiawary County Republican :

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT.? It is estimated
that the proposed military encampment at Wil-
!iam';oort, will cost tho State one hundred
thousand ahj'urs. As there are only fifteen
thousand dollerS at present in the militia fund,

it has been suggested thud it would he better
to postpone the encampment utlril financial af-
fairs are in a better condition. It is Jiardiy
worth while to run the Commonwealth still
further iu debt to learn peaceable people the
art of war.

But every step taken, appears to illastrato
the same spirit of reckless extravagance.?
Take the following from the same paper All
honor to the soldiers who died in the service ot
the country ; but it may he well to inquire why
the memory of the heroes of tbu Revolution
arc no; as well worthy of marble monument? as
those who entered upon the war iu Mexico ?

A COSTLY MONUMENT.? The Legislature at

its last session appropriated six thousand dol-
lars to erect a monument at Harrisburg, to the
memory of the Pennsylvauians who foil or died
iri the Mexican war. Commissioners were up.
pointed to decide upuu the plan, and 'perform
such other duties as wore necessary to cany
out the object cf the law. These Commis-
sioners wete sppoiucd to deuide upon the plan,
and perform such other duties as were necessary
to carry out the object of the law. These
Commissioners mot at Harrisburg, lu3t week,
aud after consultation, rdopted a devign pre-
pared by a genteluuu of Philadelphia, pro-
vided it would not cost more than thirty thous-
and dollars. We presume it was the object of
the originators cf this project, that a plain and
befitting monument should bo erected to the
heroes of the Mexican war, and the action of
the Legislature iu appropriating six thousona
dollars is evidence that such was ihe case.?
The cost has now got up to thirty thousaud
dollars. The six thousand dollars will soon
he expended in travelling and other expenses,
so well understood by some of the geullemen
composing tbo commission. The foundation of
the monument willprobably be laid,and the Leg-
islature will bo Lured year after ytar to appro-
priate funds to complete the structure. There
are different ways of leeching the State Treas-
ury aud this is not one of the least iugeuious.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.

A distressing and fatal accident occurred a;
Green Hill, in this county, on Tuesday the
15th inst., for the particulars of which we are
>oo,k tejT0 jAg y AUSTIN, Esq., and are as

ow' Mr- Mann, wife of Judge Mann of

' this couufy, ber son, Jas. A. Mann and lady,
with no infant child aud a little grtimJ-tl.iiigbter
about five years of age, were returning togoth-
er from a visit to Mr. NewiuauV of Green Hi!;,
in uu open spring wagon. On approaching a
steep hill, a short distance west of N> wmau's,
the horse took iright and became uomai agable,
and after running rapidly fur a short distance,
the wagonfwas ntn upon an embankment, threw
the eliler Mrs. Mann and the little girl out
upon the hind wheel, carry jog them down and
under the wagon, which passed over them.?
The- wagon was uot upset and the remainder ot
tho party were unhurt. After stooping the
horse and returning to the scene if thu aeci-

j dent, a-ami scene presented itself to (he a>n
! and daughter-in-law. One of the littlegirl's

legs proved to be broken above rhe ankle, and
Mrs. Maun was found with a broken leg
the spinal column either broken or dislocated,
from rhe effects of whi.h she died within 'he
space of an hour. She was conveyed to hei
residence, we believe, which was only a short
distance from the scene of the accident, bu:
she never spoke after sustaiuing the injury.
The deceased was about fifty-five yeari of age,
an old and respected citizen, and her uuiimeh'
eud Iras cast a gloom over a large circle o":
friends and acquaintances.

Dr. Scott was called, who set the child's
limb, aud she is new doing well Fulton Re
publican.

RECEIVED TiiEIR REWARD.

There stems to It some foundation for ih>
charge that certain Congressmen received a
consideration for their votes for L.emptou.?
As au evidence of the "means and appliance*"
that were used to jut Lecomptou through,
''Occasional," the Washington correspondent

I l,t Colonel FORNEY'S paper, gives a fe. items
which be gathered from a reliable Source, from
which it appears that "Senator JONES, of Teo-

. uessee, (oiu line Whig) bad a contract to supj i\
seventeen hundred horses, at §139 each, which
will make tie neat sum of 260,300. It is
n.a.ed that the horses were iu he of a particu
lar color and s.z-, but when they arrived at
hurt Leavenworth, they were found to be of ail
sizes oi:d all colo.s but were nevertheless ac-
cepted. The Brother of Hon. J. A. Am,
member of Congress for the Cuu.b iland, York
and I'orry district, had u contract tu supply for
the Army three hundred mules, at §173 each,

i making §52,500 j?also, an order tor two
hundred from Kiiss.-ll aud Major, goveinment
Ooutiaeiors, at the -me piice, amounting, in
all, to §>87,000. The kind of mules delivered
could be bought readily at §l2O each. 1
is unnecessary to add that Mr. A illvoted for
Lecomptou, ai.d is a candidate for reelection.
hi me ot-dhe ether members of Congress from
the r.-rul districts have been providing for their
friends u ' f;i° pM-lic expense io the way ot
contracts for b.iney, at fine urice," lu this
conr eiion, we quote the following interest.ug
item from the lle>ald, published at Greensburg
iu this State :

How DID as GET IT. ?A Democratic mem-
im-r of CoiigiesF, from a certain district iu
Peunsy Ivauia, presented in I'ittsburg, the
oiber day §I,OOO of Itusseil & Major's paper
at sixty day|, to ' e cashed, dlossol! & JLj ihave the Contract for futnisbiug ccrtaiu supplies
tor the Ltah army. It is understood in well
informed private ciieles ut Washington, that
the contract was givm th.-tn at u etio.r.jjj

price, with the understanding that a po.tlou
ol tli-' profits was fe ,_o into the "priva.e eo i-

tingect fund" of the Administration, to be
used for sundry party-purposes?among other., j
to secute tiie passage of the "Koghsti ' '
i'iie M. C., above referred lo voted for thai j
bill. Our reader.-, especially those f.miliar Jwith commercial (runsact ion - .uc nfcretitial! v j
counect tiese incidents, aud recount lot I.
M. C., Laving that paper, as easily a tkay oati
add 2 and 2. It would be hat dm to say now
it came that he offered it so near home, unites
you call to mini the old saying that "Mutder
will out."

Somehow or other, office-jobbing Congress-
men now a-days continue to tuakt 1-rge for-
tunes in a single session. Congressional jib-
bers in Government appropriations and eou-
tr iets m ike enough for themselves and a!! their
relations. No wonder Mr. BUCHANAN winted
a loaD of forty millions '.?Chambasburfr Re-

pository.

filLLMONimttEllf AND OLD BKK.

The Brownsville Clipper says that it h*i& ob-
tained tbo foilow't g letter from the gentleman
to whom it was addressed :

WASHINGTON, PA., Mry 21 1853.
ENOCH SOUTH, JSSQ ? My Dear Friend.

1 Loped to Lave visited you prior to the prima-
ry election ; hat it is now more than probable
that 1 cannot do so. I wanted to converse
with you and to ask your aiv.ee and assistance
in tbo contest now going ea for nomination.

I Lave learned from others that you were
sttii my friend, n that yea considered it un-
fair to deny me a -eco:d term, and you do not
kuow how profoun y grateful I felt when 1
heard it. You hi'-, been try friend SJ long
that 1 wanted to > \u25a0 you, and to grasp once
moto your hand, and to thank you from the
core of try heart.

It is now fifty six years since the cuaio i

of giving a faithful democratic representative
iwo teima, began. To deny this t,> m , would
bo a reflection on my conduct, and would dis-
grace mc forever. Lot Qt-u. ijrz.ar i,vat. bis
titne, and he shall have his two terms without
opposition from me or front our county. 1 only
ask one more term and then 1 will witudraw
fr- tu the firdd. Please speak to your neigh-
bors for me; do not let them strikP4ue down.
All you do for me shall be treasured up in a

grateful memory.
1 remain as ever, sincerely your friend,

WM. MON TQOilBttY.
P. S.?President Buchanan drinks nothing

stimulating exc.ptoid rye whiskey. I told
him that you csed to have the L*st that was

ever distilled ir our tvgmu, cod he made me
promiro to gee you and get him some if jou
had it.

Could you let tne have a barrel, or even a
halt barrel, of the best ycu ever made. Write
me. I will send a keg of it to the cici eLiuf, if
Ic m get it. W. ML

' It may be iuteresting to the world to know
that Old Buck 'drinks' nothing stimulating
except old rye whiskey, ilm ohoioe of potations
is a Detter evidence of his taste than his famili-
arity with such a fellow as Montgomery would
seem to iudicate. We may be considered in-
quisitive, but we would like to know whether

(Old Buck ever got the whi,k.y so kiudlvj ordered Lin. ty M..u t r m ,. rv. -PifMurph Gu-
i zelle. J

MOV sijiox c: hsj'KO.V.
We find the following srti- b. in the N.

iteraid ol the 23d itisu Geo. CAAILT.ON i. gu jQ _

mg friends rapidly in this State, u? well a* j?
other {arts Luton for the uouiiuattco in 1860
utid that he would carry Demiselvsnia, aidsecure the election, no sat.c man cow doubts-

j GENERAL I A'SI KITON LOOMING UP. TLa
| Lost-.m fraUtr expresses the following enin-

jouof Gen himul, Cameron as a proper laa otor the combined oppusitiou candidate for r- e ?
u nt in LBGO. '

iue New Wk Ihratd copies our article iufavor ot CoJ. rremon, *s oom.oation for the1 residency . -rc-d.ting it t(J tb Chicago Demo-crat, and making It the subject ot' E u alioarticle of its own. The Hrald f? Vura t
nomination ol Mr. Cameron as the oppoei'.i-;ncanuidate, au idea that is enti'leJ tu ru ich con-sul ration, not only because ot Mr. Came tori's
position and talents, but because Pennsylvania
is pretty sure to be the battle grand in 'GOas she was in in '56.

' '

The article in question we first noticed iu tlo
I Lotcago democrat without creuit, and supposing

it to be rigiinl with that p..per, we gave it the
credit accordingly. With reference to General
Cameron, we prceeive tL.it our hint has uot
only been seconded by the Traveller, hut by se-
veral of our Dennsy! v.iiiia . xeUr.gi 3 ; sad at
the rate at which be has sta ted we shcuid not
be surprised it, vtitijiu a f\u25a0 W mouths, SimotlCum-rou m-re to ,aud ahead ot Crittenden
be War:, Balks, and ever. Lmiself, tot
tl. succession. Let m: new paper eontempo.-

runes ot ;.l seeti t-, and pat tea .ring out toeir
ineri, so tnat wc may k lew hw th I.a. ]jn,
iVorth, .South, Last ruu West.

See advertisement uf Di. Saad.yrc', LIVERINVIUOITAT-ULT in aiviuci cuiuu-u.

AiiiiiUED.

O: i:. 2o;a ic-.t., at the house of tie bride's
father, by Joint Smith, IS-q., Mr. WM. 11:LEY
lo iLss -oAitiA,daughter Oi Jacol- Klonburve*
all Ot J Ji.iaia tp.

c '

-N'UTICK.
The Iter. Dr. GEO. LYG.V, OF Krie, will

pre'ici. .n the Luthciau 1 tiurch of tu.s tdaee,
tu Saboa L motn ng t.ext, m 10i o'clock".

iitCLiJcu ileeiianics!
'. 'E School Directors : Bedf>rd IDruigh, ar
X a.out to erect a l.irjre- two-story hrici icr. ,ol

Tf'.-' foi
;
t Wl'.; ;t projection at each end-I 10 let by it, .ni wuh stu.o toundotiou and cel-

lar under the wnoie ouitding. Sai i Dir.cto.s, uut 1tie tta iUy at August n.-xt, ioelaaive, wilt recei a
sealed proper sis for tli- neeeugary work .nd Hiale-r.a.s for toe erection f said bufiamg, as f.llows:

\u0437.l .r ;.,U eicavattoi. ol the eefiar found:
ticm.

a', i- or tl,z erect on of the stone * .fe 0 f the fonn-uation, irieiuding a.l maroria! .
\u0438. ior the making, burning nd ie.ivery of Sl'D,-t.cl or; .., i Clh> anU plats 1.,r the. r.i'ns to be

: -rnisncQ i>_, i> rectors, if c sired.
4 it: the puttiug up oi said trick, incladirzailmate rial-. " £

b. ror ad utcesswiy cmpentsr work and mateu-
- tor j .me, iuematug utcaiui painting and g.a-

H* Fc- l"e It ? jd i! istert-g of said huil linz,
i*1 'k

I r yosaih wr.i oe .- tc.ved t r the wholo or e;v
sm - ier portions of s.ia w.uts, and ftr*:l u ccssaty
Je:?iis iil par.'iculaj#, persius tnteraeu-d on ,ef \u25a0
rod te\u25a0: .V p-I-iua ana .-pecific.atons itt tire ban is ofJo . a 1 it r>.-q., Secretary of :d ; Eo^rd.

li.- siouew.-.-k Wiii oe r< qaire l to o put up by
the Ist oi IS .ivr. next.

io'.ebO \u25a0 ; t:. ;-r?-. d m-.st be burnei this fails . ieo ... - rea on t: ? ground not later tbau the Ist f
.1 iron, next, are i n r.ai. auy portion of the bri.xmust be oiii:,ta ami .ii.iveiea not later than ths
Ist day ot Oct's, lcb<j.

July 313 ;8.-c.

NOTICE.
\I.L p-rsi-tis interested are hereby notified that

. th- t .Hawing uueaaceourtmts have filed fie.r
accounts in the i;. gtai-rs < tfice of Hi d'orti County,and that t'so same will tie presented to tsie ''rplisns
Court,and foi siid Cnuntv, oa Tuesday, the 2~t
day oi August, ii.xt, at the Court Hcase, iu tuc
lord, for ciia.:na:i n :

a .io iuppi nieut.l a;c unt of.Robeit C 'al-
braitii. one ot tae I'Xecul -rs of the List w.ll. v- of
William Gaifcraith, iate v.f apier Towush:; , i

ihe account of A*at.: in G. t\ right, Aor c'
tho estate of Summl A! ck, late of Bt. C 1..

.: I '-r: -
sL.p, dechi.

The account of Mi; a 1 Lutz, Adar'i ot th. c-j-

--o. Jonu l.orz I.ie ol bnuive opring r #, 'rn.

The aecomt of Samuel Keighart, Guard!--, uf
C.thcrine and Susan ildghart, of Meiford
ship.

The aecom.t it J cum Rowsvr, .-d'.ii'r oft:.;
tute ot h. izabe'.h S.dßer,late of Napier rowus.'Tp,
dee'd.

Ine account < f John Are Esq., Ad.u'r of th.
estate ot J. i'atev JL.uier, lite of Union l'ownsljiu,
dee'd.

Tile account of ElMvbeth Biacltburn tad Thomas
McCoy, executors of t: . itu-r wtll Sic, oi Thomas
Wh hlacktm -, late of St. c'iiir Township, dec'd.

in account of >;ll:am '.Visegarvtr and
Audrew J. Vt tsi-garver, exccut.rs of the last v 111
&c., :' Ij.uj:Ol W isegarvcr, late of Bedford Town-
ship dee'd.

lie bcr.ont:t of V. II Shanaci- Esq., c ;;e of tho
A.cra rs ie Ira-, nor. run tesiamtr.lo znr.exo of Thcs.
T icit-r-y, lite i>r St itir Towne-ip, de'd.

Th-.-account of S-tnuel E. Enudi Esq., oae of
tly: A liu'- o dtbo\u25a0 us ko curt tuwntnio t-.tx'- oi T.
\ ickroy, late <. f St. Glair lowuship, cte'd.

Ihe account ol Saiauai !, iiuiseii Esq., execu-
tor ol the lost will Ec. of oolotnon Ftiter, law of
tho Borough of Bodford,dee'd.

The account ct" Samuel L. RussoJl Lrq., Adai'r
i>t tho -slate of Josiah £. Barclay, Esq., lau of tii
Borough of Bedford, dee'd.

The BCeouut of Samuel L. Hassrll, Esq., Gunr-
d.-.n of Ernuia F. Larciay, of the Borougi. of Bi-d-
--iord.

The acecnvt of Samail L. Rnssil, Esij., Guar-
dian of jfary F. BnrcUy, of the Borough of B-.-d-

Ths uc-.ii aat ? f Thomas KeifTcj A- irn'r of the es-
tcto of Th -li t Kceii'o, i*te of Bedford Township,
dvc'd.

The account of Jiha Furncy, Adm'r of t?e es.
tue of Andrew Oarn, late of Bedford Township,
doe'd.

The sup;! mental account of Jc-sspL Jfichodeums
acting Adtuicisiratur of the estate ot Joaeje. Ltuil,
doe'd.

Key later "a Office S. IT. TATE',
July 30, 185d. /?, -yjt T.

2TO'?-M SCHOOL.
wsiiE C uuty lup-widtea-isut will open a Voraaal
i. scßc-ol i.i I. if-rd, >n Tneaday, Augs.-t I'm,

to continue till En-hay, Sept. b lth.
All the teachers ia to county, snd .ill who l .ron,! p

to teach in the counts during too ensuing wlaier,
are requested to attend.

No charge Will be in id; for instruction,
K. HKCKEHMAN,

July 80 ; 1858.?e. Go. Sap't.


